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JESUS THE MASTER CRAFTSMAN

WHAT’S SO GREAT ABOUT FOLLOWING JESUS?

A distinguished British violinist named Peter Cropper was such an outstanding musician that the Royal 
Academy of Music in London honored him by lending him a priceless 258-year old Stradivarius. It is the 
dream of every violinist to be able to play such an instrument, but a terrible thing happened while Cropper was 
performing in Finland. He tripped and fell on top of the Stradivarius and broke it. Cropper’s pleasant dream 
was turned into a horrible nightmare. He was inconsolable.

 Then a London violin dealer told him of a master craftsman who could repair the Stradivarius. To make a 
long story short, the repairs were so perfect they could not even be seen, and the soaring notes of the instrument 
were more beautiful than they had ever been before—all because the broken parts were placed in the hands of 
a master craftsman who then applied his healing touch.

 Yes, Jesus Christ is the one for whom we have been looking. Something terrible happens, sin enters, and 
our lives are broken. Then we turn them over to Jesus Christ, who is the Master Craftsman of all time. He takes 
the broken pieces and puts them back together again, and we are better than new! 

        —John Thomas Randolph, The Best Gift (adapted)
“Behold, I make all things new.” —Revelation 21:5

Following Jesus puts us in association with the best people in the world..
In God’s church, we are His house or family (1 Tim. 3:15). Our relationship is that of brothers and sisters 

(Gal. 3:26-27).
My brothers and sisters understand what I go through as a Christian. They are pulling with me and for me. 

Who wouldn’t enjoy a family like that! Our fellowship is with saved people, the children of light (Eph. 5:8).
Though none is perfect, so many of my brethren in the Lord set a wonderful example for me to imitate (1 

Tim. 4:12). You cannot put a price tag on that type of positive influence. So many saints of God do great works 
and labors of love (Heb. 6:10), being ready to sacrifice for His Cause, like Aquila and Priscilla did (Romans 
16:3-5).

How wonderful it is to have sisters and brothers in Christ who really do care about us, desiring most of all 
that we make it to heaven. We are also blessed to have special brothers who serve as our shepherds and watch 
over our souls (Heb. 13:17). You just cannot top the delightful association and comradeship that Christians 
have in serving God together. “Come and see” (John 1:39).                   —Roger Campbell
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SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Study...................9:30a.m.
Worship......................10:30a.m.
Evening Worship........6:00p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Class.............10:00a.m.
Bible Study.................7:00p.m.

HOME OF
Florida School of Preaching

MISSION FIELDS
Dub Hill...........................Russia
Don Iverson.......................India
Randy Judd........Malawi, Africa
Graham McDonald.....Scotland
J. Paguaga.......Honduras, C.A.
Joey Treat.........Pacific Islands
Ted Wheeler..........Ghana, W.A.

EMAIL
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WEB PAGES
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The Fred Factor
Steve Higginbotham

Not too long ago, I read a book by Mark Sanborn entitled, The Fred Factor. 
The book is about a mailman who took his job seriously and consistently went 
above and beyond the call of duty in performing his job. While the book is not a 
“religious” book, the spiritual and biblical applications are everywhere.

Consequently, I have been teaching a Wednesday night adult class on the 
biblical principles contained in the “Fred Factor,” and I have been challenging 
people to go out and be a “Fred.” It has been interesting to see how much excitement 
this class has generated. People have taken up the challenge of being a “Fred” 
(translated--a disciple of Jesus) and going the second mile with people. I would 
heartily recommend the book to you. It is an easy read, being only 112 pages long.

Allow me to share a close encounter I had with being a “Fred” this past week. 
My son Michael and I went to the courthouse so that he could get his driving 
permit. As we stood in line, there was a 16-year-old girl in front of us who was 
bubbling over with excitement because she, too, had passed her driving permit. As 
she stood at the window, one of the clerks asked her if she had her birth certificate. 
She excitedly said, “Yes, Ma’am! I sure do!” Then the clerk asked her if she had 
her Social Security card. Again, with exuberance, she said, “Yes, Ma’am! I sure 
do!” Then the clerk said, “That will be $12.00.” Suddenly, the girl’s disposition 
changed. “$12.00? I don’t think I have $12.00. I didn’t know I had to pay anything.” 
Well, she began digging through her wallet and could not come up with $12.00. 
Finally she asked, “Can I just run home real quick? I just live a few blocks away, 
and I’ll bring you the money.”

Can you guess what I did at that point? If you’re thinking I gave her the $12.00 
that she needed, keeping her from running home, and making a huge impact on her 
life by having an absolute stranger help her out, you would be wrong! Nope, I just 
stood there and watched her run out of the room and off toward home. Only after 
she was gone did I think, “What an opportunity to make a difference! And I missed 
it!” I could have kicked myself. Instead of being a “Fred,” I was a “Claude.” In 
fact, with a little reflection, I think I could probably write a book entitled, “The 
Claude Factor.”

So I’ll live and learn, and hopefully, I’ll be more sensitive to the opportunities 
I have to make a difference in the lives of other people. I’ll try harder, not because 
that’s what “Fred” would do, but because that’s what Jesus would do.



SHELTER IN THE STORM

A young man named Gus was taking a walk through the English countryside one day in 
1753 when a sudden storm swept across the landscape. Running for cover, he spotted 
a wide rock formation with an opening where he sought shelter until the storm passed. 

He had been fortunate to find this hiding-place so quickly, and he began to muse on the connection 
between his shelter and God’s help in life’s storms.

 As he contemplated this scenario, the words for a poem began to form in his mind, but he had 
no paper on which to write them. Looking down on the floor of the cave-like structure, he saw a 
playing card—considered a sinful thing by the young cleric. Nevertheless, he picked it up and began 
to formulate his thoughts and write them on the card.

Sometime later, the life of the writer of those words, Augustus Toplady, was cut short by 
tuberculosis. On August 11, 1778, he passed from this life and was buried in Tottenham Court Chapel 
in London. In his memory, a stone was erected; it was inscribed with the words he had jotted down 
on that playing card years before:

 
              Rock of ages, cleft for me,
       Let me hide myself in Thee;
              Let the water and the blood,
      From Thy riven side which flowed,
              Be of sin the double cure,
       Cleanse me from its guilt and power.
  

These words had become the beloved Christian hymn: “Rock of Ages.”

 As Gus found shelter under a rock formation, so you and I can find “shelter” (forgiveness) from 
the “storm of sin” in the Rock of Ages, Jesus Christ.

 Jesus endured God’s wrath against sin on our behalf by dying on the cross. He paid the price for 
our redemption (Ephesians 1:7). Through His blood, we receive the “double cure”: we are cleansed 
from the guilt and the dominion of sin.

 We find shelter in the Rock of Ages when we place our trust in Him (Acts 16:30–31), turn from 
our sins in repentance (Acts 17:30–31), confess Him before men (Romans 10:9–10), and are baptized 
(immersed) into Christ for the forgiveness of our sins (Acts 2:38; Galatians 3:26–27).

 “From the end of the earth will I cry unto thee, when my heart is overwhelmed: lead me to the 
rock that is higher than I.”  —Psalm 61:2

          —David Sargent, Mobile, Alabama
  

“Think on these things.” - Philippians 4:8



Sunday,  August 18,  2013
9:30 A.M. 

Song at Bible Class ..................................... Kyle Bingle
Prayer .................................................... Jimmy Sweeney

10:30 A.M.    
Announcements ....................................David Anderson
Song Leader ............................................ Jason Hendrix
Opening Prayer ..........................................Chuck Wyatt
Closing Prayer ............................................Fred Rapley 

                                      6:00 P.M. 
Song Leader .............................................. Casey Paulin
Opening Prayer ...................................... John McShane
Closing Prayer ....................................... Fred Strickland
Greeters ................................... Jeremy & Stefani Padilla
Att. Cards .................Sebastian Rapley & Antonio Martin
Open & Close Building ........................ Jimmy Sweeney

Wed. August 21,  2013
Song Leader   ............................................Steve Hunley
Opening Prayer ..............................................Jeff Bingle
Closing Prayer ........................................ Jason Hendrix

SFA FAMILY MATTERS 

Please meet in the library.  If you cannot 
serve, please call Jason Hendrix, so he can 

get a replacement - 537-0857 

August 11,  2013      
9:30 A.M.

Song at Bible Class ...................................... Jim Turner
Prayer ...................................................... Fred Strickland

10:30 A.M.  
Announcements ....................................David Anderson
Song Leader ............................................ Jason Hendrix
Opening Prayer ................................ Bobby Sheumaker
Closing Prayer ........................................David Williams
                                     6:00 P.M.Song Leader .............................................. Casey Paulin
Opening Prayer .........................................Kyle Williams
Closing Prayer ........................................ Jason Hendrix
Greeters ............................................... Phil & Dottie Fife
Att. Cards......... ...... Ian Enamorado & Sebastian Rapley
Open & Close Building ............................Kenny French

Wed. August 14, 2013
Song Leader ............................................ Jason Hendrix 
Opening Prayer .......................................David Williams 
Closing Prayer ......................................... Josh Estridge

~   HOW WE ARE GIVING   ~  .  
Jul  14 ............................................... $3,244.89
Jul  21 ............................................... $3,494.17
Jul  28 ............................................... $3,906.78
Aug 04 .............................................. $4,569.46
Contribution Average ..................... $4,163.71
2013 Weekly Budget ....................... $4,255.13

SCHEDULED TO SERVE

Kenny French ................ Table  ................... Charles Paulin
Charles Sanford ............ Assist .......................C. J. Grimes

August
Prayer List

Our Members: Dick Burbage is in LRMC,  and may need 
gallbladder surgery. JoAnn Hoback is scheduled for heart 
surgery August 9th. Gene Patterson, and Chuck Wyatt 
were both able to attend services last Sunday. Also: Sam 
Bolding, Louise Starks, Jacquelin Dopwell, Joyce Bur-
bage, Margaret Coone, & Sharon Washington.

Relatives:  Earl Anderson, Jimmy Mathis & Annie Coone.
Shut In Members: Artis Bassett, Mary Shoemake.
Others: Maurice Davis, Steve Roberts,Teresa Moore, Gene 

& Irma Dampier, Bonnie Hendrick, Christina Feussner, 
Kathy Peel, Danny Edmonds, Katelyn Donavant, & 
James Leslie Cribbs. 

Upcoming Events
Aug. 11th -16th  - Marriage & Family Seminar at Hill Top 

Church of Christ.
Aug. 15th - FSOP Fall Semester Satellite Classes from 6 - 

8:30 pm - on Thursdays at Orange St. Church of Christ.
Aug. 17th - Men’s Breakfast at N. Jackson in Bartow at 8:00.
Aug. 18th - Dub Hill will report on the work in Russia. 

Visitors
Barbara Adams, Frances Barclay, Dominic Boedallo, Gavin 

McConnell, Mr. & Mrs. John Osteen & children. Kathryn 
Thompson.                            

Sympathy
Our dear sister in Christ, Nina Pratt, passed away Thursday, 

August 1st.  Grave side services were held August 3rd at Oak 
Hill Burial Park in Lakeland.  Donations can be made to the 
Florida School of Preaching, or to Good Shepherd Hospice in 
her memory. Please keep Bob, Bea & family in your prayers.

 Baptism
Alexandria Hoback made the decision to obey the Lord’s 

commands, and was baptized into Christ on August 4th. by her 
father, Fred Rapley.  We rejoice with this fine young lady and 
pray God’s richest blessings on her.

HEAR OUR RADIO SPOTS......
This Week - The Library of Congress

  WONN  1230 and WLKF   1430 
or on our web page.........

www.southfloridaavenuechurchofchrist.com  ....


